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Hello and welcome to the first issue of our new NCAA Newsletter just in time for Christmas! In this new
format you will be able to print off the newsletter and put it up on display. The full articles are on our
website and can still be accessed via the links in the online version.

Milk and Cookies

Give a little ReSPECT

A warm welcome to Weston General Hospital,
who joined NCAA in October.

Find out more about the Recommended Summary
Plan for Emergency Care and Treatment here:
https://tinyurl.com/respectplan

Santa’s Writing his List…
Thank you to everyone who has validated their Q2 Did You Know…
data; Santa will be coming down the chimney with ...approximately 30,000 people in the UK receive
your reports very soon!
CPR out of hospital each year? Find out more
about the Out-of-Hospital Cardiac Arrest Outcomes
An Early Christmas Present
(OHCAO) project here:
Congratulations to our #NCAAMEET17 prize
http://tinyurl.com/ohcaoproject
winners; Basingstoke and North Hampshire
Hospital, Darent Valley Hospital, Gloucestershire Do Elves Retire?
Royal Hospital, Watford General Hospital and
We are very sad to be saying goodbye to our Audit
Whipps Cross University Hospital!
Administrator, Joe Kirby, who is moving to New
Zealand in the New Year. We wonder if he will
bump into our previous Senior Case Officer, Nick
Carter?! It’s a small world after all…

Santa’s Summit
The Seventh NCAA Annual Meeting was held on
Wednesday 1 November 2017 and was a great
success. It was our first time using sli.do for Q&A’s
and participants “loved how interactive [it] was”!
The new and improved sit down lunch also went
down a treat. Find out more here:
https://tinyurl.com/NCAAMEET17
Website: www.icnarc.org
Telephone: 020 7269 9288
Email: ncaa@icnarc.org
@icnarc
Please note that patient identifiable data (e.g. name, date of birth, NHS Number) should never
be included in any email correspondence.

